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DENOTE AND HIS FI
THE DOUBLE PLEDGE.

On the shores Of the beautiful Hori- 
con, now known as Lake George, in the 
eastern part ofN«W York, the re lived, a 
few years ago, frflçgymen. His hap
py family of five daughters, and a darl
ing son, a boy of more than ordinary 
promise, were growing up under the in
fluence and instrwetion of such parents 
as few children could boast. Happy 
among themselves with their home 
amidst the moat beautiful scenery in 
nature, life seemed to them a bright 
and glad reality. But, occasionally, 
a shade of anxiety might have been de
tected on the usually calm brows of 
both father and mother.

The time at which my story com
mences was before the days of temper
ance. It was when every family kept a 
supply of ardent spirits constantly on 
hand ; and Children Were accustomed 
to the dangerous beverage daily. So it 
was in this family. * The littld “ Den- 
nie,” accustomed every morning to his 
glass of bitters, and to a treat every 
time a friend called upon the family 
during the -day, soon began to show a 
decided fondness for intoxicating drink, 
and sought for more frequent occasions 
to gratify <kis taste. Hu parents saw 
his growing appetite with alarm, and 
often admenisned him, with hut little 
effect ; his appetite increased, and 
more than once they bad the mortifica
tion of seeing their promising toy in a 
state of evident intoxication. Various 
were the remedies they tried, fcut with 
little good ; and they only hoped that 
time and his own good sensed would at 
length enable him to control the habit 
that threatened to ruin him. But an 
event occurred which blasted every 
hope, and they saw nothing before their 
child but a drunkard’s life and a drunk
ard’s grave.

One morning the little Dennie came 
running in with the eager inquiry : 
“ Mother, Mr. Smith is going to have a 
raising this afternoon, and James has 
invited me. May I go ?”

“ My son, if your father thinks it 
best, you may go,” his mother replied.

His father’s consent was readily ob
tained.; and after dinner be started off 
full of happy anticipation. Arrived at 
the place, his attention was occupied 
for a time in the erection df the build
ing ; too soon, however, he discovered 
a keg on the premises which his ready 
genius quickly told him, contained his 
favorite beveridge. Without a mo
ments hesitation he asked for a drink 
—it was given him : he asked for an
other, and then another, and before the 
afternoon was half gone, “ Dennie ” 
was dead drunk ; and the workmen 
had laid him on a board under a tree.

About four o’clock his father called to 
accompany him home ; not .seeing him 
about he eagerly inquired for his child ; 
they pointed him to the plase where he 
lay. With a heart full of sorrow he 
carried him home to his mother and 
sisters. Together his parents watched 
by his ibed during the tedious night 
that followed, not knowing but that the 
dreadful stupor would result in his 
death ; but fully resolved, -if he lived, 
not to leave untried any effort that 
might promise to save him.

It was not till the evening of the sec
ond day that he was restored to per
fect consciousness. His parents thought 
it best not to speak to him of the cause 
of his illness for some days, hoping his 
own reflections would do much good ; 
but in this they were disappointed—he 
did not exhibit the first symptom of re
morse or consciousness that he had 
done wrong.

About a week after the event just re
lated, his father invited him, one plea
sant morning, to take a walk. Their 
read lay along the shore of the lake, 
and was lined with stately trees on 
either side. For a time they walked 
on in silence.

“ Dennie,” «aid he, “ do you know 
what it was that made you sick the 
other day?”

Why, I suppose I drank too much 
rum,” he heartlecsly replied.

“ Well, tur son, do you know that I 
think you are in danger of becoming a 
drunkard?”

“ Why, father, I know you teB me 
but I am not afraid of it. Youso,

drink rum every day, and you are not a 
drunkard ; and when I get old enough 
to know how much it will do for me to 
drink, then I can keep from becoming 
drunk, too.”

They both seated themselves on * 
rock near the shore, and most faithful
ly did his father speak of the evils of 
intemperance ; then taking a small 
gold watch from his pocket, which 
Dennie had long desired to call his 
own, he said, “ Dennie, if you will never 
drink any more rum, I will give you 
this gold watch. Will you do it ?”

Rising from hia seat and looking his 
father full in the face, he replied : “ If 
it is wrong for me to drink rum I scorn 
to be hired not to drink it. But I will 
tell you, sir, what I will do. If it is 
wrong for me to drink it is wrong for 
you ; and, if you will stop drinking I 
will.”

Had a flash of lightning burst from 
the cloudless sky above them, his father 
would-, not have been more startled. 
How could he preach or perform the 
laborious duties of pastor without his 
daily glass of bitters ? How could he 
get up in a cold winter night and go 
and pray by the bedside of some dying 
parishioner, without a glass of some
thing to prevent his taking cold ? How 
could he attend to the various ecclesias
tical meetings of the church without 
something to help him bear the fatigues 
of the journey ? The sacrifice was in
deed great, but the welfare of his son 
demanded it. And summoning all his 
resolution, with a faltering voice he re
plied—“ I will do it, my son.” And 
thus they pledged themselves to total 
abstinence.

The lake, the trees, and the pure blue 
sky were the only witnesses, save eely 
that holy Being who is everywhere. As 
they retraced their steps, the father, 
taking the little watch from his pocket, 
gave it to Dennie, and said, “ My son, 
you have long wished that I should give 
you this watch. It is yours as long as 
you keep your promise. Should that 
ever be broken, I shall expect you to 
return it to me ; till then, fet it be a 
token to you of this promise we have 
now made.”

Years have passed ; and the same 
little “Dennie” is now a distinguished 
clergyman in one of our most populous 
Western cities. Four bright little boys 
call him father. The same little gold 
watch decorates his parlor wall, and of
ten does he point to it and tell of the 
danger and his escape from the whirl
pool of intengperance.—Exchange.

THE B ANGER OF WINE.

I had 
my care.

a. widow’s son committed to 
He was heir to a great es

tate. He went through the different 
stages of -college, and finally left with 
good moral character and bright pros
pects. But during the coarse of his 
education he had heard the sentiment 
advanced, which I then supposed cor
rect, that the use of wine was not only 
admissable, but a real auxiliary to the 
temperar.ee cause. After he had left 
college for a few years he continued re
spectful to me. At length he became 
reserved. One night he rushed uncer
emoniously into my room, and his 
appearance told the dreadful secret 
He said he came to talk with me. He 
had been told during his senior year 
that it was safe to drink «wine, and by 
that idea he had been mined. I asked 
him if -his mother knew this. He said 
no ; be had carefully concealed it from 
her. I asked him if he was such a 
slave that he could not abandon the 
habit. “ Talk not to me of slavery,” he 
said I am ruined, and before I go to 
bed I -shall quarrel with the bar-keeper 
of the Tontine for bvandy or gin to 
satisfy my burning thirst.” In one 
month this young mantras in his grave. 
It went to my heart. Wine is the 
cause of ruin to a great .portion of the 
young men of our country.—Professor 
Geedrizh.

HEARING RESTORED.—Great invention by 
one who was deaf for 20 years. Send stamp for 
pertienbira. Johx Gsbmokb, Lock-box 905, Cov
ington. .Kr. Aug 17 2ina

Cheerfulness, courage, and great activ
ity of-intellect are engendered by Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hopophosites, and 
its-capacity of imparting power of endur
ance to the brain and nervous system is 
shows-in its property of sustaining per
sons (through mental difficulties,

Foe Cholera, Cholera Morbus and 
Cholera Infantum, as well as all Sum
mer Complaints of |a similar nature, the 
Pain Killer acts with wonderful rapid
ity, and never fails when taken at the 
commencement of an attack, and often 
cures after every other remedy has failed.

In tibia present age, when the life battle 
is so fiercely fought, and when upon even 
the strongest the tug and stress of it tells 
so heavily, how neceesary it becomes for 
us to provide for the keeping up of our 
reserve stock of mental and physical 
stamina by the use of such a nervous 
tonic and vitalizing agent as Robinson’s 
Phosphoiized Emulsion of Cod .Liver Oil 
with Laoto phosphate of Lime.

Its gerrtly stimulating and nutritive 
tonic properties supply the materials, and 
assist nature in her effort to keep up with 
the exhaustive demands upon her reserves

Prepared by J. H. Robinson, Chemist, 
St. John, N. B., and for sale by Druggists 
generally. Price $1 per bottle ; six bot 
ties for 55. Brown & Webb, and Forsyth 
Sutcliffe & Co* Halifax, wholesale agents

aug 3—3w

Nijne Novgorod Fair.—The great 
market of the eastern world has been held 
at this junction of the Volga and Olga 
Rivers in Russia, every summer for hun
dreds of years. Here the nations of 
Europe and Asia meet with their pro
ductsfor trade. Cossack, Chinese, Turk, 
and Persian meet the German and the 
Greek with every variety of merchandise 
that mankind employa, from sapphires to 
grindstones, tea, opium, fur, food, tools 
and fabrics, and last but not least, medi
cines. J.C. Ayer A Co.’» celebrated re
medies from America were displayed m an 
elegant Bazaar, where the Dr. himself 
might sometimes be seen. They are known 
and taken on steppes of Asia as well as 
the prairies of the west, and are an effec
tual antidote for the diseases that prevail 
in the yaourt» of the North as well as the 
buts and cabins of the Western con-. 
tineat—Lutcoln (IU.) Tints,

FIRST ARRIVAL

AUTUMN GOODS
Our buyer has returned from the 

European Markets.

We shall be opening our Goods each 
succeeding Steamer.

155 Hollis Street Halifax, N.S.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT
Ottawa. 18th April, 1818.

1 NTOl'DISCOUNT will he allowed oe 
- LN - 9avoices until farther notice.

April,
American

yll
J. JOHNSON,

—t of Customs.

BEATTY
OBQANS
«facturer* $900, only $260. Beautiful $660 Pianos, 
$176—bran new, warranted 16 days’ test; trail. 
Other bargains want them introdeced.PT A N OS 
Agents wanted. Paper free m—mm—mmm

Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington H.J.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LIBRARIES

• Carter Brother’s Fireside Library,
A. L. 0. E. BOOKS.

So Volumes, in a neat WoodenlCase 
with Walnut Trimmiege *ai 2 
Shelves

Discount 20 per ceet for cash.
FOR SALE

UUT THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM. 
HALIFAX, N.S-

iTITLES OF BOOKS.
Claremont Talcs 
Adopted Son 
Young Pilgrim 
Giant Killer aad Sequel 
Flora : or. Self Deception 
The Needle and the Sat 
Eddie Ellerslie, &c.
Precepts in Practice 
Christian’s Mirror 
Idols of the Heart 
Pride and his Prisoners 
Shepherd of Bethlehem 
The Poacher 
The Chiefs Daughter 
Lost Jewel
Stories on the Parables 
Ned Man ton 
War and Peace 
Robber’s Cave 
Crown of Success 
The Rebel Reclaimed 
The Silver Casket 
Christian Conquests 
Try Again 
Cortley Hall 
Good for Evil 
Christian’s Panoply 
Exiles in Babylon 
Giles Oldham 
Nutshell of Knowledge 
Rescued from Egypt 
Triumph over Midian 
Sunday Chaplet 
Holiday Chaplet 
Children’s Treasury 
The Lake of the Woods 
On the Way 
House Beautiful 
Sheer Off 

. John Carey 
Braid of Cords 
Clandia 
Cyril Ashley 

« Guy Dalesford 
Children’s Tabernacle 

»Lady of Provence 
City of No Cross 

.-Silver Keys 
Fairy Frisket 
Eden in England 
Little Maid and Living Jewels 
The Spanish Cavalier 
The Golden Eleece 
Hebrew Heroes 
Haunted Rooms

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS, PAMPHLET

Peeteri, Handbill»,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom and 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute ill 

Orders tor the above wci 1
AT MODERATE RATES.

with munrass and dispatch.
AT THE ‘WESLEYAN* OFFICE.

SAVE THE NATION!
For K is snffiy toe troe Hut thousands of CH L-iWMrevery by
RiFjt&s

l« all and a great-deal i 
flw.lt- ISU aHSOHlT

«he SBFAZT and GROWING^

rein

we have claimed 
)US and easily 
most delicate 

adapted for

Invalids, Nursing Mothers,
trim IKl>l6EETlos will find tba 

on trial

DGEJ ,nfaNT
FCOP „ ■ INVA

is all they can desire. It Is-carefully put up m four sixes.
Constant users w*U And oar No. 4 size (alwsyi 

the Boost economical alee to bay) now much larger 
than fesmeity, that, materially lessening the ex
pense.
WOOLKJCH, Dispensing and Family Chemist, 

Upper Water Street. Depot for Ridges Food, 
Pick Me up Bitters, 8c., with a well assorted 
Stock of Pure Drugs.

Halifax, V\S„ May 17th 1676.

Douas» A week m roar own town. Term DO aud $5 outfit free. H. HALLET Jt Co.
Portland Maine.

Provincial Building Society
St. John, N.B.

ASSETS 31st December, 1877 $125,288 07
RESERVED FUND to Rest

same date 6,090 90
Deposits Large or Small taken and interest at 6 

per cent allowed, withdrawal on 30 days notice. 
Monthly Investing Shares yield 6 per cent com

pounded monthly.
Paid up Shares give 7 per cent compounded

Capital Stock has thee far paid from 8 to 10 
per cent per annum. Shares mature in four 
years. The Society ofiers first class inducements 
for Depositors, Shareholder* and Borrowers.

For fall particulars send for Circule—.
THOMAS Mi N,

A. A. STOCKTON, frivsfary
Président. Trent «r,

July 20th

MACDONALD & JOHNSON,

Attorneys’-at-Law, Notaries Public, 8c.
152 Hollis 8t.f Halifax, N S.
CHARLES J. MACDONALD JAMES W. JOHNSON

MILLER, BROTHERS,
Middleton, Annapolis Co, N. S., or Charlotte

town, P, E. I.

NOW HAVE
THH AGBNCY

OP THE CELEBRATED

RAYMOND
Sewing Machine
being transferred (tour months ago) from Wil

liam Crowe, of Halifax, to them, (excepting, 
the County of Halifax.)

THE RAYMOND MACHINE
is too well known to require any puffing; and 
there have been some important improvements put 
upon it of late, which render it, ny far, the best 
family machine made.

The following are some of the kinds kept in 
stock by us, viz :—

Singer,
Webster,

___ Empress of India,
Household,

Weed, . 
WllsonfA,

panzer,sif
68? Champion, •

Osborne,'
Abbott, f 

Royal,
® Howe,(*c.,l4tc-

SECOND-HAND MACHINES
in exchange for new ones, |

UACHINESZIN PRICE FROM - ■ $5 to tJOO
Ë Sewing Machine Attachments,’ -

I FIRST CLASS OIL ABDI £*W.

Needles of all kinds in Stock
All S. Machines warranted to give good satis

faction. Also importers and dealers in several

imST-CLÂSS MAKE ~

HÂN0S J AND ORGANS
PIANOS LN' PRreE FÏÏÔM:-------$2MtolFÎÔÔ0
ORGANS taU$75to$400
Blmtrumcnts guaranteed for five years, and sôTd 
on very easy terma iSSffin

Liberal reduction made to Cli^yrocr^ Churches 
and Sabbath Schools

Second-hand Pianos and Organs taken in cx - 
change. As we have now been in the sewing 
machine business for ten years and import all onr 
stock direct from the manufacturera on

and our expenses being much lew than would be 
in the city, we are prepared to sell on the very
beet terms.' 3

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS OF
•owing Machines,

promptly attended to by a class machinist.
OMaraea Moderate.

JAS.& W. PITTS,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ship and Insurance Brokers, 

WATER STREET,
ST. JOHN’S

| IffHWPOTJNDLANTD

DRY GOODS
Wholesale Warehouse,! Retail Warehouse,

25 .• DUKE STREET - 25 I 150 - GRANVILLE STREET

LEA-A-, JNJ-S-,

DITSON & Go’s
MUSICAL RECORD.

A NEW

MUSICAL WEEKLY PAPER,
The first number to appear September 7.

It will be under the able editorial management 
of Mr. WILLIAM H. CLARKE, and will be a 
true musical News-paper, its frequent appearance 
enabling it to give the latest news from all parts of 
the country and of the world, with Reports of Con
ventions, Music Schools, Festivals, Ac., and with 
bright, clear, interesting articles on all subjects 
pertaining to Musical progress.

Dittos’» tad Co’s KsiicsI Beeord.
will tie an impartial paper. The firm publish for 
all composers, aud have no motive to favor one at 
the expense of another. All music teachers and 
musical amateurs are invited to support this, 
which is, in a special sense, their paper, and to 
send on all interesting items of information in 
their respective districts.
. Subscription price, $2, j^-r year, in advance. No 

Free List. Premiums for lists of subscriber*. More 
than 1 bree Hundred Pages of Music per year given.

Will exchange with papers having special musi
cal departments.

Specimen copies sent free on application.
Suqscribe now and get two extra numbers.

OLIVES DITSON * CO., B'.iton.
C. II. Ditson & Co., J. E. Ditson & Co.,

Succesa’rs to Lee & Walker,
" Plula.

August 10

84.3 Broadway, 
New York.

150

Every Wholesale Buyer staid name oir M, as it is very larp, splen-
didly assorted, and Prices Low.

IN OUR RETAIL DEPARTMENT
WILL BE FOUND ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK- 
VILLE STREETS.

MILLINERY

Im THIS DEPARTMENT ws have just engaged tha services of MISS MURPH1 -eeei 
emnUv ofMr J. B. L« BLANC, aa CW Milliner. Our buyer haring just return*! frt 

via New York we are showing all the lending American Shapes and (designs .in addition to i 
stock of FOREIGN GOODS.

tgrWelbeglto solicit » Urge share of public patronage in this department.

SMITH BROS.

> tt
snec. 

• iUuUi

NOVA SCOTIA 
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manu

factory
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET 

bend fob price list.

;also
book Bomma,

In all its Branches.
. 8 T. PHILLIPS

Agents Wanted for Dr. MnnpVa WnuVrf 
Night Scenes in the Bi- lHfll 011 5 TV Ullu 

hie. Home Life in the Bible, and eui
Father's House.

So Boohs ever published have received each uni
versel approval from the Preaa. Ministers aud lead
ing men everywhere. The eh dee readings, floe 
steel engravings, and superb bindings, make them 
welcome la every Heme. Owe 4*10-1» 8au» All. 
Send for terms. Being a paying business at once.

J. C- MoCUXDT 8 Co-, Philadelphia, Pa.


